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LI.1T.J, S-TTi.1l i:.
Take notice that on thle I11th day o1f

Febritar. 1!117 I will render a final ;u-
iollt of lily itel 111a 1t I !g as Ad-
inlistr'alooi"o the (':Taff of' .\ tiy F.
\i1lli. de'ceaised. in the (lliee o! the1(
J1udge of Pr1oilute of1 i-iaurens5 coutyt:,
at O lock ,. l. aniti oin the saie(lay
will a ly4' lo".a ina diis(!a!re trot

Any w .0en ind ::ted to s.aid est:a eis 1o10 dci ;1i re1- ini:-d It( make pay-

ha)v'in:! e mat111. in said estate wilt

.1. It. \\ l I.
.\dliir;ato;

.lanuary 111. 1'I me,.

F;i il T"iis '.i-:.1i-:NT,
( l,'121 0

Fehrso!:,. l1' i W,( r. tInd r a naha
ounlt o! my n 1a Ilcini:s as .\d.
minis rai rl) (.' ;h(I ,sal ie )I5 l . lohert
Wei ht!(n th e o liend leon"
.111('1! of'!r d of I,1,auren.; ('ounty.
at ii!,wk mi . andO n the sam e (11:%
will apl1yfiori a i alo iseve haret 'onl
my)' (rust. r .;a tr

.An pmant islebt917- 1)0.;adet

iTn:ierd ado(r' 11i'ed wtil ake lpay-
fmenlo tha t date: and all tersons
having labus againry1 aid 'stak e will
present the oni orefore said date,
duly proven or he f'orever barred.

.1. It. W\11Ial,s
.\dmlinist rator.

January 1), 191I7.---1 mo.

.ISSESS0It'S NOTICE 1917.
The Auditor's oiice will be open

from the 1st day of January to the
20th of February, 1917 to mnake returns
of all personal property for taxation.
For the convenience of taxpayers

the Auditor or his deputy will attend
th' following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Monday, Jan. 15, Seuffiletown town-

ship, J. S. Craig's store.
Monday, Jan. 15, Jacks township, S.

W. Dean's.
Monday, Jan. 15, Jacks township,

Renno.
Monday, Jan. 15, Hunter township,

Mountvlile.
Monday, Jan. 15, Cross Hill town-

ship, Cross Hill.
Monday, Jan. 15, Waterloo township,

Waterloo.
Monday, Jan. 15, Waterloo township,

J. L. Madden's.
Monday, Jan. 15, Waterloo township,

Jerry C. Martin's store.
Monday, Jan. 15, Dials township, 11.

B. Mahon's store.
Monday, Jan. 15, Youngs township,

Stewart's store.
Monday, Jan. 15, Youngs township,

Lanford.
Monday, Jan. 15, Scutlletown town-

ship, Ora, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Monday, .Jan, 15, Laurens towvnsh ip,

WVatts MIll, 2:30 p. m. to 6:30 p). m.
Tuesday, Jan.. 16, Hunter towvnship,

Clinton.
Tuesday. JIan. 16. Sullivan township,
T. T. Wood's.
T1uesdlay, Jlan. 1G, D)ials townsuhip, D.

D3. Harris.
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Youngs township,

Cook's store.
Wednesday, Jlan 17. 1Hunteir town-

ship1. Clinton Cotton Mill.
Wednesday, .Jan. 17, Sullivan town-

ship Princeton.
Wedlncsday, .Jan, 17, D)ials townshIp,

V. A. White.
Wednesdlay, Jan. 17, Youings town-

shIp, 'W. P. Ilarris.
Thursday. Jlan. aS, lHunt r townitshil,

LydIa Cotton M.\.
Thursday, Jan. 18, Sullivan town-

ship,) W. D. S'ullivan, Sr.
Thlu rsday Jan, 18, D ials townshi p

Griay Court.
,Thursd ay, JFan, IS, Youzngs; township.

Pleasant .lound.
Friday, Jan. 19, liiinter~ towniship,

Goidvillec.
Please make note that the appoint-.

menti) s w ill be .IM.d just a5 adivertitsed
and to pilease~l ::: oult andm1akle re-
turns. One mi: ii usually moakes Ihr,
whole roundndl4 some may niot unuderi-
stand the not ice thIs t ime, a1s I hiave
dIvIded tip the teritlory ini thei several

All maliIe cItizens bet ween t he ages
or 21 and ib0 years; on the 1st or .Jan-
uary except those who ar ineiiaplable
or earinlg aiSi port from being
malimeld or~fiomi other causes, are
deemed polltt, Confederate veterans
exepitedl.
Also all male cItizens between tho

ages of 18 and 50 on the 1st daoy or
January, 1918, are liable to a road tax
of $1.50 and are req1uir~ed to make
during the time above specified and
thelir return of same to the AudItor
shall pay to the County Treasurer at
the same time other taxes ate ialid In
liou of wvorking the road.

All taxpayers are required to give
township and numbeir of school dis-
tricts8; also state whether propeirty is
situlatcd iIn town oir countr'y. Each lot,
tract, or par'cel of land must be en-
tered separately.

After tho 20th of February 50 per
cent penalty will be attached for fail-
ure to make returns.

3. W. THOMPSON,
County Auditor,

Catarrh means inflanmation.
Inflammation is the stagnationof blood-the gorging of the
circulation with impure blood.
Ut course you can't be well under

this condition. It means, headaches,indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs,Hold etc.

By assisting
nutrition in-

cre:ses the circulation, invigorates the
system, removes the waste matter and
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of service to the public entitles it to a
place with you.

It Makes Good
The Peruna Company Columbus, Ohio
You can gct Peruna in tablet form

for convenience.

Dr. T. L. Tirmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building.

W,. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GRAY COURT : : : S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calisamim4eIed nyI- an >, dayornisl.

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate with 12 Years Experience
Dentist and Surgical Work

Office:
Posey's Drug Store

B. R. TODD
Engtaeering and Co traong
Ead Surveys a Speeoay

iuerate Work Skillfully done or to
spected.

a ....as and estimates of all Kind

A. G. HAIR
unnounces that after January 1, 1917

he will be associated with
HIAYNSWVORTHI & H-AYNSWORTHI

for the practice of law.
Offices, fourth floor, Masonic Temple.

Greenville. S. 0.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb

Attorneys at Law.

WRll Pracu~eo In all State Courts

I'romPt Attention Given All flusiness

'1. B3. DIAL A. C. TODIJ

DIAL & TODD
.Attornev usE L1w'
Eniterprise flank linI-dinie,

Laureuns, S. C.
PRACT'ICE~IN ALL COURTS

toioy to Loan on Recal Estato-Lon'
Time.

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

P'romapt aittentlin given to aill business
Money to ioani on Real Estaite

'Vflce Phone 1 Residence Phone 91
Olli.' ,- ..mnons Building

C, is. Featherstone WV. it. Knight
FEATIIIEItSTONE~& ItN IGHT'

Attorneys at Law
Laurenu', S. C.

WI Husin s.s Intruistedl to Our Car.
Sill 1(ave IPrompt and Carefuli A ttn

tion.
Office over P'almnetto lluank

'Mr. Featherstone wvill spendi Wednes
dlay of each weok in Laurens.)

C. W. McCRAY
Public Salesman

and
L~icensed AnetIoneer

Rates on Day and Job Work Furnished
on Demand

Leav, call with J. W. Thompson.

* LISBON NEWS.

*** *e ***o e * * e a

Lisbon, Jan. 1.-There has beer
more moving this season than in
years all that we see moving much h
going towards the north. in other
words they are going up the country.
lr. lchard Dunlap says "I am i:
the stock business to stay, and I an:
commencing right now, to meet thc
Boll wecli when it. comes." This
stock business is a proposition as wc
are not prepared to go into the hus-
iness, yet we will be forced to ttr:
our attention to someth!ng else out-
side of cotton, to my thinking, and
ite :oUoVni atellw1 13. in sijajae, tha
better.
We are going to wa1;h you. Mr. Edi-

tor, and youi force, all the readers of
your paper, with every nation on the
face of the earth, much happiness and
I'prosperity, and that the foreign na-
tllis will be at peace ini a short while,

''he old year is a thing of the past,
and we have entered into the new
year. \\'e have inuch to be thankful
for. It the first place we have been1
wondlerftilly blessed in many ways
alnd we atand ready to thank our
Icavenly bather for the many bless-
lngs that we re'eived froit time to
time. While we write we can't hil'
iu thank o(f some of the (lear cnes
that hatve a'sei to tilie lrceat ih'yond,
towait until the great .hn"ciget Day

!, e(::ue alnd ('re the' winding; 1l of
ii' year 1. 117, Ihere wiii 'I a:: y c :h-
1.:. th:aa w'ill :um.we"r to the;(, calli
Oh tilen, h I.; go to work 11ow, amla(l
!'re!'rIX fo' ite ia i'i.' a'.' we know
nlot \\ i:(1 hittr the ]ord a,)dl V.\i .,;( r

lae:ytil n1: di.

inhly:! unmur:t+; \':while I:eople., hat
ha . wue h niitl H.i:ht 1 'r m it
01ne of thi mo.st larutail Imnalitrc:- :'a
commliitted, when I IrOadus; W'1o lkmar
heat his wife. Mary, to deati. We
have heard of these cri:ie.; in oilier
plces, but we never had anything in
the history of our county to happen
like this. Your correspondent knew
liroadus and Mary both, in fact they
lived with hit for several years and
we want to say right here that we

never had better workers than Iloaduts
and Mary. lIroadus was one of the
best hands we ever knew. lie was al-
ways ready to do more than his part
and when lie carried your stock out
to any place, cold or hot, you could
rest easy that he would take care of
them. We have known him to take
his own money and buy feed for the
stock, while others would not even

give them water. We are sorry that
such a crime was committed here in
our midst, or anywhere else as to
that, and especially Broadus Work-
man, the darkey that we liked so

much, but we believe in law and or-

der, and we trust that the ofilcers of
the law will overtake him and that
justice will be meted out to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes, of
Pine View, N. C., spent the holidays
with M\r. Hiolmnes' parents.

Mr. and Mirs. IBee Mat'tin, .\lr. and
Mtrs. [logan Walketr atnd M\Iss M\ar-
tin spont Wednesday of the holidays
with .\lrt. and Mrs. Norwood M\atin.

MAr. and Mrs. Clyde Teague, we are
glad to say, will not. go to McCormtick
to Ilive aind they will move to M\r. 10.
J1. C'orhtett's place In fronit of laishon

Mr. and Mi's. Itayine 'oirbett have
mtovedl to Mr's. Corbest 's t'athler's place
nea r Chlest nut Ilidge. .\ir. Hen Cot'-
bet t wuill live with them. We litle to
give up such neightbors.

C'apt. II.1Plasley, of (Cold P'olint,
is spe'ndintg a while wit h his sisters,
.\lra:. Mihaim and .\t's. IFuller.
We are glaid Iio say that .\lr'. 8iem;i

ent .\alone, who~has bei'n a'irhat siek
is; sa'me bet ter.

Mas:ter Jloe lloimes wvent to C'ol. N.
TI. Dtial to gel one of lils brood0 sows

he first of the year. lie paid ('ol.
1Dial fori thle sow f'rom thle Iinc rease,
bougi.'ht himiself a siu ittof clothes and~

little .1cc liolmies ennt do, somte otheri
bie an do, It' lie will only tray. .loe is
i a i.t gioid lookina i' f'ellow
anh(eli is aw'aty aboh thIle a virage t:oy
mI eviry w'tarlclar. aind is sur' tn

liw~ke hils mia rk.

KEEP LIWI3R ACTNE
AND) BOWE3LS C:.EAN~

WITH "CA.SC.ARETS"
Hec t u hen hiillus~, siek, heatdachy, con.~

stipated, or for' bn~breatth 4or sour

n itht aitd fej'l fine. f'ake ('asear'ets tc
lli(en yourti Ii t' r at -leant the howelf
antd stop lieadah hei, it had coi, bliious-
ness, offentsive br'e t h, coated tongue
sallo(wness,5 soir.-A'tomia(hl and gases
T(on i.~h take Cascai'et s and enjoy th1t
anleest, gentlecst. Iliver' anid bowel cleanis'
titg you ever' oxpt~einced. Waike uil
feeling granid-0ver'ybiody's doling it
('aiseatrets best Itaxativye for childr'er
alIso.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your' druggislt wIll refutnd money if PAZCOINTMFNT fails to cure any case of Itching,Blilnd.BtleedingorProtrudingriles in 6tot4days
The fGrst annn~catin gim a 1tadeandest.am m

TIRUE BILL FOUND
AGAINST TWO "MEN

Cox and Wikingham Held Without Bail
Murder is Charged. Defense Applies
for pond on Ground That Lois How.
ard was Accidentally Killed.
Greenville, Jan. 3.-A true bill charg.

ing murder was returned in court of
General sessions today against J. R.
Cox and C. C. Willingham, well to do
young business men of Belton, who
are held in connection with the death
of Lois Iloward, a 19 year old girl
who was slain on Christuas eve In
a hotel at Greenville. Judge Mendel
L. Smith heard two motions of the
attorneys representing the accused
Delton men. The first, that. the case
be continued tutil the March term of
court, was granted, .1Judge Smith ex-
plaining that he would grant the ecu-
tinuance on the ground that Senator
Proctor A. Dlonham and lleprescnta-
tive Oscar K. Mauldin, will be in Co-
lu1lila attending the sessions of the
general assembly. lie overruled the
motion for ball but gave the attorneys
the right to renew their application
before him or any other judge uion
additional test imony. The defense,
advatie ng the Iheory that the death
of the girl was a case of accidental
shooting, will renew the application
for bail on Saturday. Some of the
muost prominnt citizeis of Belton
have ofiared to sign any reasonable
bortd than the court m1 y8Y d(c1ide to
F rant to thf' yotnig imet.

In tit taildavit .htic h was slihmitted
1m t (o'ri ini he bait)rlrocueiings,
('ox dccl:it ed that the girl cate to his
riomai in heo hotel wil.ut his k-novl-
d .( i le dalfls h the ;;irl v.hlti'ul

hiu arund while lit, s:s lien half
a .I'i)s . 1 c says: his; grip upion the

Ii: l Iu h( a e'01con1rac'tel w ltn ie
wa: :meO'(d agai.i1 the Wall and the
jilstol was dischar'ged but that it was
ani involu1ntary act uipon his part.
That he inumediately exclalimel to

his friend, Willinghain, that it was ant
1('i ldent and that ie "would not have
(one it. for anything in the world,''
is the conlcuding statetnent of his al'-
Ilidavit.
This affldavit, which was obtained

tlay, is the first and only explanation
that Cox has made of the shooting.
There were no other eye witnesses as
Willingham who was in the room
at the time swears that he was asleep.
Circumstantial evidence, it is known
will figure largely in the trial.

Oyster Supper.
There will be an oyster supper at

the home of Mr. C. II. Milani on Friday
inght, Jan. 12th. The proceeds are for
the benefit of Lisbon Church. All are
cordially invited to come.

YOU CAN'T FIND ANY
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR

STOPS COMING OUT
Save your hair!. Make it thick, wavy,gilossy andi becautiful at ote.

Ttry as you wvilI, after ati apiplicationi
of lDandetine, you can not find( a sinigle
trace of dlandrtuff or falling hair and
y'our seal p will not itch, but what wIll
please yout miost, w'ill lie after a few
week~s' use0, when you see new haIr,
flie and( (downly at first--yes--butt r'eal-
ly tnew hiaitr-growintg all ovet' the
scalp.
A little IDaniderlne immtedilately (loul-

biles thle beautIy of yourt halir. No dif-
ferencii(e hoi)w d uill, faded, hjritt le atnd
s('ralggy, Jttat mioistren a '(101th with
1181nId'lrine andl cartefttully drlaw it
tlirough yoiur hair, uinI /g otne smiall
strandId at a tme. The effeet Is immine-
dliate and1, amazitng-.---yoy'r hatr will be
light, thttffy and( wavy, nd1( have an ap-

Ivat '' of abunttdan ;~an Incomlar'a--
ble lus'trc, softniess and1( litxuiIanic, the
brouty and sh Iitmetr o2 trtue halt'
heaulith.

Get a 25-cenit bo;ttle of l iowitenl'srDandcer ine frotm anty drtug stor or'01'Iodet
(Couteri and hprove that yourt hair is as
jilH ty and soft as aniy--t hat it hss

bl'' th1e beauty of( yourt hair.

l~e~sIt ~It NE.la?ti't 0it. a 1-:'v iles

abov) e Orangeburclii g onl thie Colum111bIa
t'oa d, wa mur11dere'id het wi'en idnightt
and( (arlth1is i(1imorig. Ills body
was fotund at1 thti foot of theI tront
Lit'ps by his ('hildrieni when the(y got
up t his morntintg. Intformationt is that
Mr1 . D~ouigass ('nme) home aboutt mid1(-
i1ght. Tlhie (hild1retn lheartd Ithim whIen
hei enfineO in. bIuter' in t he nigt. they
htea rd a gun f1i'ed. Tlhiey did( not1 get
tup aund knew nothing of thle miuttder
until1 they found1( the body of thirt
fathIier h is tmorninlg.
A nlegro sutspect has been'i atrrestedl

andl Ioodged In il. Th11 auithor~iities
arte wvortk Ing hard'v on til a ase. TFracks
led off fr'om thhtiouise acr'oss freslh
lploulghed gr'oundl, but were not vIsible
beyond. Mr. Diouglass livedl uplOn the
place of .Jeromne Dlolen. 'le Is stir-
vivedl by several children. The in-
eluest was held today. The facts con-
ee~nhing (lin killing na mage.

ASRy
nking

Increase it
5 cents weekly

d have
Christmas,

You can also begin with 1 or 2 cents or 10 cents
the first week and increase your deposit'the same
amount each week.

In 50 weeks.
1-cent club pays $ 12.75
2-cent club pays $ 25.50
5-cent club pays $63 75
10-cent club pays $127.50

You can put in $1.00 or $2.00 or $5.00 each
week and in 50 weeks, have 50 or $100 or $250.We add 4 per cent. interest.

Come in, ask about it and get a "Christmas
Banking club" Bank Book FREE.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier

IEN Z
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you yoa know what tonicto take-Cardui, the woman's ionic. Cardul is com-posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and elps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weakailing women' in its past half century of wonderful

success, and'It will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

qARDUI
eWoman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,says: "I think Cardul is th greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before I ~gan to take Cardu I I was
so weak and nervous, 'and had such awfu Idzzyspells and a poor appetl~e. - Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, ahid can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers. C

HasHelpedTaua

It anbeigtedwihourmovngth

sl ayao Lor chine.iheog

. E25Iasy to re-wick-easy to Al-easy to

Use Aladdin Security Oll-tho most
economical kerosone oil-for best re-

S'TANDARD OIL COMPANY

We-hion D C hC lotte. N. C.N ol IVDc.Chrlstn.W.VZr1AMPS


